
Claim.
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Proof: The integral above is identical to

Im(∫ ∞
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which is, by theorem 2,
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ζ
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∫
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ζ
dζ)

where CR and Cε are semicircles oriented clock-
wise and counterclockwise, respectively. Plug-
ging in the path formula for CR, the former
integral is

lim
R→∞ Im(i∫ π

0
eiRcost−Rsintdt)

, which is bounded in absolute value by the
integral over the absolute value:

lim
R→∞∫ π

0
e−Rsintdt = 0

. Hence the limit as R →∞ of the former integral
is 0. Plugging in the path formula for the latter
integral we obtain
Im(i lim

ε→0
∫ π

0
eiεcost−εsintdt) = Im(i∫ π

0
dt) = π

, finishing the proof. �
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Joke 1. Why is Canada a meromorphic func-
tion? Because it goes from C to C and has a
pole.

Joke 2. Why did the mathematician name his
dog Cauchy? Because he left a residue at every
pole.

Joke 3. What is the contour integral around
Africa? Zero; all the Poles are in Europe

Joke 4. What is a pirate’s favorite set? You
would think it’s R but it’s really the C.

Joke 5. Why were communists obsessed with
complex analysis? Because C′s the means of
production

Joke 6. What did Cauchy and Riemann say
years after they retired? Long time no C.
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ProofofTheorem3:
Supposeforcontradictionthatffailstomaptosometwopoints,say
z0andz1.Bycomposingfwithalinearfractionaltransformation,
wemayassumethatz0=0andz1=1.Choosethreepointsonthe
unitcircleandconnectthembyhyperboliclinesintersectingtheunit
circletomakeahyperbolic"triangle"T.BytheRiemannmapping
theorem,thereexistsananalyticisomorphismh∶H→Tfromthe
halfplanetothetriangleextendinganalyticisomorphicallytothe
boundary,sendingacertainthreerealsegmentstothesidesofT.
Analyticallycontinuinghwillmapthereflectedhalf-planeregionsonto
thereflectedhyperbolictriangles.Thus,hcanbeextendedalongany
curveγinC−{z0,z1}andthecontinuation’simagewillstaywithin
theunitdisc.Thereexistssomezonwhichf(z)∈H,andsomedisc
thatfmapsintoH.Thenalonganypath,h○fcanbeanalytically
continuedalongasequenceofdiscscoveringthepath.Theextension’s
valueisindependentofthepath,soitiswelldefined.Buttheimage
ofthecontinuationtoCofh○fiscontainedintheunitdisc,soitis
boundedandhenceconstant.Butthisimpliesthatfisconstant,a
contradiction.�
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SimpleComplexAnalysis

“Anon-analyticzineaboutanalyticanalysis.”

1



An analytic continuation of our friends’ travels
On the request of the Plump Pony, Cauchy and
Riemann meet with a magician who is said to
know all tricks with machinery. "Picard", the
magician says, "any card." Cauchy conceals an
ace of spades as Riemann goes for his card.
"Halt," a kid who looks to be the magician’s
slaps Riemann’s hand with a glove, "you have
identified the maximum number of values that
an entire function can omit in its image."

Theorem 3. Let f ∶ C → C be an entire func-
tion. Then f(C) is either C or C with a single-
ton removed.

I have found a most elegant proof that the
margins of this zine are too small to contain.**
"The complex numbers can be affine thing", said
Riemann.
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Theorem 1. If a f is analytic on a disc D with
center z0, then for some sufficiently small circle
loop C(oriented counterclockwise) centered at z0,

1

2πi ∫C f(z)(z − z0)dz = f(z0)
In other words, if a function f is holomorphic at
a point z0, then it is analytic at z0.

Theorem 2. If a non-constant function f is
analytic on a simply connected set U(all closed
curves in U are homotopic to a point), then for
all closed curves γ in U and z0 ∈ U ,

1

2πi ∫γ f(ζ)(ζ − z0)dζ = f(z0)W (γ, z0)
Where W (γ, z0) denotes the winding number of
γ at z0.

I have found a most elegant proof that the
margins of this zine are too small to contain.*
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*ProofofTheorem2.Weusethefollowingequivalent
statement:Forafunctionfthatisholomorphiconasimply
connectedsetU,theintegraloverfofanycurveγinUis
zero.Thestatementisequivalentbecause

∫γ
f(ζ) ζ−z0

dζ=∫γ
f(z0) ζ−z0

dζ+∫γg(ζ)dζ
wheregissomeanalyticfunctiononU.Theformertermof
therightexpressionbecomestherightexpressionofTheorem
1,andthelattervanisheswhentheequivalentstatementis
proven.IfTheorem1holds,andgivensomeanalyticfunc-
tiononU,f,pluggingin(z−z0)fintothetheoremstatement
provestheequivalentstatement.Weaimtoprovetheequiv-
alentstatement;letg∶U×U→Cbedefinedby

g(z,w)=
f(z)−f(w) z−w NotethatitiscontinuousonU×Uandanalyticwithrespect

towonUwhenwefixz.Definetheentirefunctionh∶C→C
by∫γg(w,ζ)dζonUandh(w)=∫γf(ζ)(ζ−w)−1dζonthe
setforwhichW(γ,w)=0.Thedefinitionscoincide:the
differencebetweenthetwodefinitionsontheintersectionof
thepotentiallyconflictingsetsis∫γ

f(w) ζ−wdζ=f(w)W(γ,w)= 0forwinbothUandthesetonwhichW(γ,w)=0.Because γisacompact(andhencebounded)curve,thesetforwhich
thewindingnumberofγisnonzeroisaboundedsetandthe
latterdefinitionforhapproachestozeroasw→∞.Henceh
isaboundedentirefunctionwhichisconstant.Bythelimit,
hisidenticallyzero,completingtheproof.�
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TheBirthofComplexAnalysis-Abridged
Version

Thefollowingtalehasbeencommunicatedtotheauthorsthroughthefirst
handaccountofapassingbrick.Thoughthebrickhaslongcrumbledafter
beingthrownintoaWellsFargodrivethru,theauthorsstillmanagedto
obtainafullaccountthroughtheuseofaouijaboardandsomealgebraic
manipulations.

OnedayCauchyandRiemannweretaking
astrollalongthebeach.AstheClapped
againsttheirfeet,theycaughtsightofPlump
Ponyprancingwildlyacrossthesand.“Amore
appallingspectacleIhavenotseen,”squealed
poorCauchy,“wemusthelpoutthepoorchap”.
PlumpPonyconfessedapassionateyearningto
advancemammalkind’sknowledgeoffunctions
ofacomplexvariable.InspiredbyPlumpPony,
andwiththehelpofafewfriends,thetwomath-
ematicianswouldgoontousherinanewera
formathematics.
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